Portland Friends of the Dhamma
Board Meeting Minutes
					June 18, 2020
					     At 6:35pm
Location: Via Zoom Group from individuals' homes

Directors Present : Stephanie Bekooy (Board Chair), Greg Satir, Kristen Saxton, Jim Fairchild, Sakula (Spiritual Director)
Officers Present :  Christine Ye (Secretary), Bonnie Wilson (Treasurer), Alistair Williamson (Vice Chair)

Meeting commenced with a brief silent meditation.

Motion to Approve:  Meeting Agenda and May Board Meeting Minutes.
Board unanimously approved.

BUSINESS:

Re-election of Directors and Officers

Stephanie shared a brief statement about why she feels honored to continue as a Director on the Board, citing how much PFOD has done for her spiritually.  The Board made a motion.
Motion to Approve Stephanie Bekooy for a second term as a Director on  the PFOD Board.
Board Approved with Greg abstaining*.

Bonnie and Alistair gave brief statements about why they want to continue to serve as officers on the Board ( this secretary's Zoom connection went out briefly during this portion).  The Board made a motion.
Motion to Approve Bonnie Wilson as Treasurer and Alistair Williamson as Vice Chair for another term on the PFOD Board.
Board Approved with Greg abstaining*.
*Greg abstained from voting because his term is ending with this meeting.

Spiritual Director's Report
Sakula requests a deferment of  fulfillment of Annual Report until next Board meeting at which time she will have compiled a complete collection of all Spritual Director reports from previous Minutes throughout the year to fullfill year end report requirements.  This compilation will be presented as an attachment in next meeting's Minutes.
Sakula has been working hard on planning for the Fundraiser event on June 28th, putting together a slide show retrospective and coordinating with other contributors. 
 Visits from all monastics have been canceled due to Covid-19. 
An Antiracism program is being developed at PFOD to address the Black Lives Matter movement.  Jim stepped down due to time constraints of another commitment with the City to address the Antiracism issue.

Treasurer's Report
Bonnie presented a revised Actual vs. Forcast Statement. PFOD is within $1000 of expenses of getting the full PPP loan forgiven, therefore Bonnie has started filling out the application.
For every donation to the Nuns Fund, 20% is transferred to the Nuns Endowment Fund.
Bonnie went through some financial forcasts in the event of  partial (50%) use of the building and no use of the building projected through March 2021 to establish a monetary fundraising goal of three month expenses for the operating reserve.

Leasee Update
The leasee has agreed to rent at 1/2 monthly rate June through August whereupon the leasee will revert to full rate on a month to month basis with 30 day notice required to end the contract.

Fundraising Update
Alistair gave a Fundraising update on the 20th Anniversary Celebration occurring on June 28th.  
Action item:  Alistair will add a button on the PFOD website to allow people to register for the Fundraising Celebration.
There were also a suggestions to boost the Celebration on Facebook and to resend the MailChimp invitation adding LP Pasanno's name to the subject line.
Action item:  Alistair will send the Board and the Egroup a link to pass on in their social medias.
Action item:  Stephanie will email Jessica to ask her to add the program link to Instagram and Facebook.
Action item:  Sakula and Greg will add the link to Twitter and resend in MailChimp.

Celebration and Thank you to Greg for his Service
Gratitude and Metta abounded!

Break (5 minutes)

Discussion of Phase 1 Opening
Alistair reviewed the rules:  Groups of 25 or less with 6 ft. social distancing in adherence.  Alistair was able to place 16 mats in the space with up to 2 additional people on the stage.
Alistair intends to write a one page protocol to post in the space for people visiting in person.  Door handles and bathrooms will be sanitized after Sila.  People will not be allowed downstairs to use the kitchen or bathrooms below.
Action item:  Alistair will send to the Board, a link regarding State legal requirements to open.
During discussions the following suggestions were made:
·	 Approach Amy to be the Coordinator for cleaning protocols 
·	 Set up an on line RSVP sign up to ensure only up to 16 people attend.
·	Notify the renters with regards to the policy protocol for building use.
·	Post a check list for protocols to verify adherence to the policy during use of the building.
·	Post a sign up sheet for attendance for contact tracing purposes.
·	Create a subcommittee to establish the details, presenting a protocol with legal and insurance parameters for Board's approval.  Kristen volunteered and agreed to talk to Amy about working with her.

Action item:  Kristen will talk to Amy about creating a subcommittee and timeline to address the Phase 1 opening.
Action item:  Sakula will have a meeting with teachers to discuss their comfort levels for opening.
After discussion, the Board decided not to have gatherings in the building until July 18th unless special request is received.
Alistair brought up other questions that will need to be addressed:
·	Will PFOD continue online services?
·	What will new cleaning protocols look like?
·	Can/should PFOD invest in better equipment for online services?

Action item:  Alistair will help Jessica upgrade her bandwidth including $25/month membership to Comcast funded by PFOD, to make her online programs reliable for sound and music.
Action item:  Bonnie will coordinate how to find funds in the budget for it.

Carry over unfinished action items:
Action item: Alistair will schedule the heat pump installation (ongoing until July).

Meeting Adjourned at 9:38pm

